SALVATION   AND   SIX   PER   CENT.	Ill
It was going to be a glorious magazine, with a new feature
on every page that would trail away undiscoverably into
that trackless hinterland of advertisements which makes the
back pages of an American periodical call so irresistibly to
the explorer latent in every Englishman. And these jewels
would all be set and framed in those sprightly, yet decorous,
scenes of country-house life which are believed to induce the
purchase of motor-cars or the more majestic setting in which
the Queen of Rumania relieves the tedium of Court life (and,
perhaps, her country's Budget) by assisting the sale of
beauty specialities.
I began, as a true fancier should always begin, with the
advertisements. And then I saw it. It caught my eye,
in generous capitals running across an entire page :
"BUY BROADWAY TEMPLE BONDS
AND LET GOD COME TO BROADWAY!"
I read on. There was clearly nothing else to be done. It
dropped to a large italic and exclaimed :
" A 5 per Cent. Investment in Your Fellow-Man's
Salvation.
Backed by Big Business and Banking Executives!"
There was a picture of a large edifice faintly reminiscent of
the Bush Building topped by Westminster Cathedral and
backed by a sort of Aurora Borealis, which it appeared to
be trying to wear as a halo. This edifice, I learned, was to
contain:
" A church auditorium seating 2,200, together with Sunday-
school rooms, gymnasium, swimming-pool, social hall, and
every modern convenience for religious and community work;
an apartment hotel in the tower over the church containing
644 rooms, public offices, cafeteria, dining-room, and every-
thing necessary for a first-class apartment hotel, and the whole
overlooking the Hudson River or Long Island Sound; apart-
ments for housekeeping in the two wings, which will accom-
modate 500 people; stores on the Broadway front, which
will be very desirable and therefore bring in a solid income.'1

